
put the sentences from the present into the past simple.

1. He always goes to work by car. Yesterday he _to work by bus.

2.Theyalwaysgetupearly.Thismorningthey-uplate.
3. Bill often loses h]s key. He one last Saturday.

4. l write a letter to Jane every week. Last week l two letters.

5. She meets her friends every evening. She them yesterday evening, too.

6.lusuallyreadtwoneWspaperseveryday.lonly-aneWspaperyesterday.

7. They come to my house every Friday. Last Friday they , too,

8. We usually go to the cinema on Sunday. We to the cinema last Sunday, too.

9, Tom always has a shower in the morning. Tom _a shower this morning, too.

10. They buy a new car every year. Last year they a new car, too.

]_1. l eat an orange every day. Yesterday l two oranges.

12.WeusuallydoourshoppingonMonday.We-ourshoppinglastMonday,too,

13.Annoftentakesphotos.Lastweekendshe-somephotos.

14. We leave at 8.30 every morning. But yesterday we at 8.00.

Tell the storv - fill in the past simple tense

on Friday, the children (talk) about a day out together in the country. The next morning,

they (go) to the country with their two dogs and (play) together. Ben and

Dave (have) some kites. Some time later the dogs (be) not there. So they

(call)them and

and

(look) for them in the forest. After half an hour the children

(take) them back. Charlie (be) very happy to see them again. At lunch time

Nick (go) to the bikes and (fetch) the basket with some meat sandwiches. Then

they-(play)football.NickandDave(win).lntheeveningthey

(find)them

(ride) home.

Make questions:

Peter/listen /radio/in the morning /to the/.......

love/him/sh el .-....,.....,....

yo u/yo u r gra nd m a/visit/o n/Tues dav l .............

a rrive/friends/his/........,..

Revrite these sentences in the past tense:

a) Does Lucy play football?....,.,..........

b) George looks out of the window.......

c) Do you want to go?.............

d) l like apples very much..

e) Do you check your homework?

f) We hurry home because of the rain..............


